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Do you wmnt4a

lire?
Do you want a

tSSsro

Texas Lands
nave me money lorvwnlon yon
are seeking a place of

Have you thought of going south to look
over offered there?

Look over every southern proposition thoroughly and
- then let me tell you about

Texas, and the whoie south, absolutely offers nothing bet-
ter, and can convince you of this

Write, or call upon me at Becher, &
Chamber's office in Columbus for descriptive printed
matter.

Htxl Jsaury 19.

CHAS. L.

ITEMS OF

INTEREST
HnVPHRKT.

"From the Democrat
F. T. Walker came up from Colombo

Christmas night and remaind until
noon the next day visiting bis mother
and other relatives.

George Wittier of this place and Miss
Mollie Oik of Cornlea will be united in
marriage at the Sacred .Heart cbaroh at
Cornlea, Thursday, Jan. 7.

Miss Agnes a former interme-
diate teacher in the publio
schools, was in town over 8unday calling
on friends. Miss Carrig has received
the appointment as teacher in the Home
of the Friendless in Lincoln under the
democratic administration, and will
begin upon her new duties within a short
time.

GENOA.

From the Times.
8anta Glaus got a horse on Bill Ba-

ch ana- - Christmas eve. Bill waslriding
a horse from Young & Martin's slaugh-
ter house when the animal stumbled and
fell breaking Bill's leg below the knee.
Until be recovers the injured man will
occupy the parlor at the Stalker Hotel.

A young man living west of town, ac-

companied by his best girl, drove across
the Loup a few evenings ago to visit the
girl's sister who teaches school over tbe
line in Platte county, but never reached
their destination. After driving around
in the sand for several hours they came
to tbe conclusion that they were lost,
and it was nearly sunrise when they final-
ly located themselves near the Xoap
bridge which they had crossed early the
evening previous.

ALBION.

From the News.
Miss Jessie Dennis is still at 'the Col-amb- us

hospital, her condition not im-

proving very fast of late. Her lot seems
to be rather a hard one and her many
friends will be pleased when she is able
to return home.

Dillion Bobinson sold his eighty west
of town a few days ago to D. C. Clancey
for a consideration of $112.50 per acre.
Mr. Robinson this farm a few
years ago of Ed Mansfield for $40 per
acre. It is quite probable that Mr.
Kobinson will remain here.

A significant fact about the corn ex-

hibit at Omaha is that Smith of De Soto,
Neb., gave Olore of Indiana a very close
count for the grand champion sweep-

stakes on the best ten ear corn exhibit
Corn with the lowest soore was re-

moved until there remained but two ex-

hibits, Nebraska and Indiana. It took
soma fine scoring to determine which
was the better.

FLATTK CKKTKB

fom the Signal.
Mrs. P. F. Luchsinger and baby, of

Columbus, spent Thursday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Roberta.

Miss Agnes Carrig came up.from her
home in Columbus Monday to visit a
portion of the week with her many
Platte Center friends.

Pat Malone, of Madison, and Jerome
Fitzpatrick, of Columbus, jwere Sanday
guests of Fred Zingg. The three boys
attended together at Quincy, IIK,
last year.

Mrs. Ed Ballon and children, and Mm.
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ABOUT OUR NEIGH-

BORS AND FRIENDS
CUPPED PROM OUR
EXCHANGES.

Herman Brodfuehreraod son, of Colum-
bus, assisted the Scheidel family in eat-
ing Christmas turkey, returning to their
home Sunday.

Henry Huschen, while at work with
Chris Marten's corn shelter out oa David
Tfcomas farm yesterday, got tbe middle
finger on his right hand caught in aohain
and badljr bruised. He came to town
and had it dressed. The skin waa con-
siderably lacerated and tbe bone cracked
but it is believed that no permanent in-

jury will result.

, HOWELLS
From the Journal.

Henry Luis, little changed in appear-
ance from the old Henry of fourteen
years ago, when he left Howells to take
up his residence in Oklahoma, walked
into tbe Journal olios yesterday and- - in-

formed as that he had come up for a
short visit to old time friends here, at
Lindsay and West Point. It was bis
first visit here since leaving and he aaw
a great change and was not a little sur
prised to find that his old farm is worth
about $100 per acre more than he sold it
for just prior to his going soutti.

A little before eight o'clock on Christ-
mas eve Frank Tuma, a farmer living
three miles south of this place, had a
horse killed ic tbe street in front of the
Journal office. Frank was driving ont
of town when bis team collided with an
incoming rig being driven by one of tbe
Patterson boys. Neither driver saw tbe
other team and they came together with
such force that tbe end of the "tongue of
the Patterson carriage was driven into
the neck ofone of Tutna'a horses sever-
ing the juggler vein of the poor animal
causing it to bleed to death in a few
minutes; in fact the beast waa- - dead 'be-
fore its owner could get its harness oft
It was one of those regrettable accidents
where no one can be charged with Blame.
One fortunate thing was that, nose of
the occupants of either rig were injured,
although all received a good shaking up.

, .,. , FTTXtUESTOX.

From theJtewWoafnaL
GeaT&mmerman has sold the old fair

tract of land, containing about 40 acres
to Martin Bishop for $5,600. We believe
this is the top price for land in Nance
county up to date. When land will sell
for $156.00 an acre in this section it cer
tainly shows that values are constantly
increasing.

One day recently Miss Katie Cutlass,
aged 16 years, and Muss Jarecki, both
Poles, concluded they would quit the
hard work on the farm and go to Chica-
go where they could make more money
and see something of the world. Miss
Cutlass, being only 16 years old, her par-
ents .objected and have been much
worried ever since her leaving. Monday
Joe Knopiok, who waa going to Chicago,
was given.a warrant for her arrest, and
instructed to bring her back. What
luck Joe will have is problematic.

Just six years,ago on Tuesday of this
week (tbe 16th) the first passenger train
was ran into Spalding, and six years ago
this Christmas day the first stock ship-sae- nt

was made, tbe consignraeat being
a ear load of hogs shipped by M. B. Sulli-
van to the South Omaha market. Tbe
fiat railroad ticket was sold to Dr. 8ulli-va- a

six years ago this week. Tbe ticket
was paxchased in Omaha, where he was
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refased to allow tha condaetar to take
up tWa ticket aad still kaa it as a eoave-ai- r.

Spalding Enterprise

arfivsB ensue

Miaa Carrie Header of Colaaibaa is the
guest of Miaa Anna Sprague this week.

Tbe Misses Nevaad Iva Maagerof
Colmmbua spent the hbKdaya hare, gaests
of Miss Gladys Sattoa.

The Misses Lucy and Winnie Davis
visited with their sister, Mrs. H. J.
Brian, near Columbus, the most of the- -

week.

W. O. Howlsnd, for some time past
statioaage'nt at Daacan, baa beeagivea
a boost, being transferred V a like posi-

tion at Shelton, Nebr.

Polk county.bea a family that would
send thrills of delight through the
strenaous system of President Roose-

velt, could ha see all together.;Henry
Pakrmana,- - who lives about 8 miles
southeast of this, town, became the
proud father of hie 18th child the day
after Christmas. It is a boy, hearty and
well. No race suicide in this.

Bad Peterson is keeping up- - his es-

capades. His broken shoulder knot
well yet, but he couldn't wait any longer
so just pulled off another accident last
Wednesday He. and his mother were
going home from town in a buggy.
When near,Chne Awman's place,' they
discovered., that their clothing was on
fire and jumped from the baggy. Bud
wrapped his mother in a buggy robe,
laid'her down in the road and threw
dust over tbe fUmes, extinguishing them
before she was seriously burned, al-

though her hands were blistered in fight-

ing the fire. Then Bud put out the fire
in his left pants leg, suffering only a tew
blisters on his leg. The buggy box and
top waa totally destroyed, but the run-

ning gear was saved. Grass by tbe road-

side caught on fire, but it was alongside
an alfalfa field and did not spread. Bud
had tried to empty his pipe a few minutes
before and slip it in his overooat pocket,
butit had missed his pocket and landed
in the robes, with fire still in it, is tbe
way the fire got started. What next
Bud?

XOHROK.

Tram the Bepablkaa.
Mss, E. 1). Jenkinaon entertained her

father Sod brothers and sisters from St.
Edward' over New Tears.

Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson and
ohildren left 8aturday for Greeley, for a
week's visit with relatives.

Alfred Potter and family and T. T.
Dress and family were Ohristman guests
at the home of John Potter.

Charley Lawson had the misfortune
to dislocate his shoulder' while skating
on the Ijposing pond Isst Friday.

Joe Brandt is hauling his corn to Mon-

roe at forty-si-x cents a bushel. Joe says
that fifty bushels to the acnTarid forty-- :
six cents is good enough for hiufr

,W. E. Cole of Garden City, Kaa was
here this week on business. He return-
ed Wednesday, aooompanied by Wm.
Webster, who will make a few days' stay
in the Kansas town.

Work has been commenced on the re-

building of E. A. Gerrard's store build-

ing, which was burned two months ago,
and it is expected to have it ready for
occupancy some time in the spring'

Daniel Wilson, sr., one of the' old act-tie-rs

in the O'Kay neighborhood, died
at St. Mary's hospital in Columbus
Thursday of old age. The funeral' will
beheld Saturday from St. John's ohurch
in Joliet township and the burial will be
in the cemetery at the church.

The committee of two Sunday schools
are making a canvass of the town to as-

certain just how many aad to what de-

nominations all the people belong, and
to find out the preference to the various
families. The Bible society is ready to
furnish Bibles to all who will request
them, and the committee will supply any
who wish them.

waterproof coata of erass.
In the tropics of Mexico; where tor-

rential rains fall a part of each year,
raincoats are a very necessary part
of man's apparel. Owing to the in-

tense heat which prevails in the sum-
mer season, the ordinary rubber rain-
coat cannot be worn. A rainproof
coat is made from native grasses, and
is worn by, the men-of the middle and
upper classes. The grasses are woven
close together and it is Impossible
for the rain to beat through them, no
matter how hard the storm may be.
Some ojF these-coat-s are made with a
hood which protects the head as well
as the body!

Expatriates.
"Funny what a little thing will give

you comfort when you are far away
from home and friends," said a girl
who had just returned from-Franc- e.

"I sat on a platform at Cannes, too
homesick and miserable to wish to
live any longer. Suddenly I saw-- a
big box.-- and its label, caught my eye.
It held a farm wagon manufactured in
say own home city in a western state.
I went right over, sat on the box,
Wckedray heels against It patted it
and. said lots of foolish thingsUo it
and toolLmy tralB.feellng a' hundred
times better in spirits."

Not Needed.
"There's no excuse. for anybody'a

hariag aay kind of riHness," said- - the
resolatet person.

"Perhaps, net." answered the man
whe always .tries to,agree.-- "And. a?

Dersoa.who la 'really nf doesn't feel
like, bahajg formal

--pardon," anjaow?"

TMf Irian f rt
' --How's-vst fcMsand after the aeel- -'

dent Mrs. ttUttertyr
"Faiths swrntsfaMS he's better-- am':

sartoiMesheVware. bit frat the
.way he sweM-akyUtaaitak'e'-

wain he's feettker. OTtnamk ': bet- -'

tarwkiaaVs

FBR COATS
There is nothing
better tor a man
in cold weather
than a nice fur
coat. My line of
fur and fur lined
coats is better
and larger than '
ever. It will pay
you to come and
look at them

F. H.RUSCHE
Eleventh Street

WANTED
7Hts riant party

: secure an cxoelleat ooeition. salary.
I. a tfvunmiaeif in fnr r!nlnmlin Bud wl

I' ciuity. tHate age, former oocapation
and ata refereaee. Address LOCK
UUA. UV, L4B0O1B, MD.

WORRIED THE YOUNG MOTHER.

Lack of "Progress" Might Have Proved
a Serious Thing.

"When people in onr iart of the
country select a family physician they
stick to him," says an Illinois physi-
cian. "If he goes away they won't call
in some one else if they can possibly
help it They' have faith' in nobody
but their own man, so long as he man-
ages to be fairly successful. Last
spring I went up to Chicago for a few
days, much to the distress of a young
mother in our town, who expects me
to inspect her only baby every other
day at least The second day of my
stay she telegraphed me to come home
at once. Baby was sick she told me.
the trouble she didn't know what to
do. It wasn't an urgent case, I knew,
so I wired back a reassuring message,
told her to give the baby a dose of
some medicine she had at hand, and to
fill out the ten words I put in 'Prog-
nosis admirable.' I always like to use
large words when" I'm telegraphing
makes me feel that 'I'm getting the
worth of my money, you know. When
I got home two days later I went to
see the baby."

"'She's all right now," the mother
told me, 'but we were awfully worried.
We had to rely on the medicine you
left, though. The boy at the drug store
didn't have a bit of prognosis in the
place."

TIGERS FOND OF HUMAN FLESH.

Many Nativea of India Yearly Made
Prey of Jungle Monarch.

About 4,000 men were eaten by
tigers in India between 1900kand 1904.

A large proportion .Jof these unfor-
tunates perished '"during "periods of
famine, when the beasts are made
bold by hunger,and are driven to the
plains in search of water. The deaths
caused by tigers in India constitute
37 per cent, of' the whole number due
to wild beasts. All tigers are not man
eaters, but when -- a tiger has once
tasted man's flesh he will not be con-

tent until he has had more of it.
Where flocks and herds abound, how-
ever, man is rarely a victim of the
tiger. An old man-eate-r is usually very
clever and tricky and can avoid the
most skillful hunters. It is affirmed
that a single tiger in southern India
has killed 200 men, and that one in the
Himalayas has killed more 300.

Carlyle's Curious. Study.
Thomas Carlyle, the noted English

philosopher and historian, had" a curi-
ous study. It comprised the entire
third floor of his narrow brick house
at Chelsea, a London suburb.-- The
walls of the study were of double
thickness, to prevent street noises
from annoying the master, while at
hiswork, and a skylight afforded the
light Just how fresh air was fur-

nished the room was not apparent to
the visitor. There is nothing about
the room to suggest comfort, only a
close, thick-walle- d, skylighted long
apartment where the great dyspeptic
worked and worked ceaselessly, and
from where he hurried to the kitchen,
in the basement of the house, as soon
as his day's labor was done. In the
kitchen he received his most intimate
friends, and there' they- - smoked their
pipes together.

Latest Fly Screen.
A quadrangular screen, which opens

or closes as a door to which it is at-

tached at the top is opened or closed,
invented by a Kansan, is said to pre-

vent flies and other insects from en-

tering a house.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Williams' Indian Pile Oiatment will core

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Pile. It absorbs
tbe tamors, allays itching at once, acta as a poul-
tice, givea instant relief. WilliamV Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Piles and itchinir of the
private parts. Bold by druggists, mail 50c and
U.00. Williams' MTg. Co.. Props.. Cleveland. O.

COLUMBUS

MEAT MARKET

We invite all who desire choice
steak, aad the very best outs of
all other meats to call at onr
market on Eleventh street. We
also handle poultry and fish, and
oysters in seaton.

S.E. MARTY &; CO
Telephoae No. 1. - Cnlnmhus. Nh. i

I" BBiUC5EWXOT'
I AUCTIONEER I
I Crests, Web. II Dates can be'made at tbe 'I

Joaraal Onto I

CROWS HAIR ON BALD HEADS.

Bald Headed People Slay Get, a New
Chance in Lite.

In these days when youth ia the saov-ingfact- or

in businesevwhen a man nranes
his mark at thirty-fiv- e and" is raadjr.to re- -'

tire at forty-fiv- e, whan lusiieas houses
'pension the man wa call 'middle aged"
rather then-allo- w hie lagging iaffneaoe
to-i-n trade npoa the commercial rash, a
bald head ia almost fatal io -- aajrmea's
bopes. The following mast therefore
prove interesting to people who are los
ing their hair or who are bald.

Resorcm iaoae of the latasVaa'd swat
effective gem killers dSfcftrered by sctti
ce, and in conception ,who .Beta, Napuh"
ol, which ia both germicidal and anttanp
tic, a combtaatissv ia4 feratpdV weriaaw dar
atroys tsgarma-iwLkh-rrob'ta-

a hairof
its nutriment,' sad alaosoraaks a'clean
;and healthy condition of: fk seeK
which prevents ent of ne
germs.
. Pilooarpin.is a well known agent'for
;reatoring 4he hsir.io its natural color,
where the loss has beendue to disease
of a scalp. Yet, it ia not a ootoriag mat-

ter or dye. t
This combination. of. curatives mixed

with alcohol a"a stim slantperfects the
most effective remedy for hair aad eealp
troubles.

Tbe famous Rexall "93" Haia.'Toafe
is chiefly composed of Besercui. B6te
Napth'ol and Pilocsrpiti. It' makes tbe

'scalp, healthy, nourishes the hair1, stimu-
lates the foliclee. Where the head'is al-

ready bare, it enters tbe.foliclee, revital-
izes the roots, supplies nourishment aad
stimulates a new growth.

We want you.to try. a few bottles of
Rexall "93" Hair'Tonic. oa OHr personal
guarantee that the trial will nbtooet yon
a penny if it does not give you abeelate
satisfaction. That's proof" of our faittr
in this remedy andit should indisputably,
demonstrate that we know what' we art
talking about when we say that Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic will grow hair on bald
heads, except of course; where baldness
has been of "such long-duratio- n that the
roots of the-hai- r are-- entirely r dead, the
foltcles closed aad grown over, aad the
scalp is glazed.

Rememberr we-ar-e basing our state-
ments upon what has already been' ae
eomplished by the use or Bexaii!'93'
Hair Tonic, and we have the right' to as
sume that what it has done to hundreds
of others it will do for yon.
you cannot lose anything bygiving.it. a
trial on our liberal guarantee,4 Two
sizes, 50c and S1.G0. Pollock & Co. the
druggists on the corner.

LESSON FOR SOUVENIR- - FIEND

Captain's Remarkable. Action Designed
"to Avoid 'Scandal."

"On the slow and cheap ships," said
a purser, "the souvenir thief- - does no
harm; but on liner like ttie
Ruritania, where records are broken
andtip-io- p prices abound, the amount
of stuff that disappears is shocking. .

"Only things with the boat's name
on go champagne glasses, Inkwells,
curling tongs, buttonhooks and so
forth. And what are we to do about
it?

"We had an American peeress aboard
last voyage. The day we'reactied New
York: a' stewardess came to me and
said:

" 'Oh, Mr. Meet, I just seen- - Lady
Blank's cabin trunk; and'" she's taken
two of our finest silver inkwells.'

"Here was a quandary, eti?'The-cap-tal- n

was called in, and he settled' the
matter in the unsatisfactory-wa- y siich
things1 are usually settled.

" 'We must teach Lady Bias's r les-
son,' he growled! 'At the same' time
scandal must' be avoided.' He thought
a moment, then said' to the stew-ardnes- s:

'Take 'one" of the inkwells
and leave the other. That'll show
her!'"

ASKED MUCH IN SHORT PRAYER.

Remarkable Invocation of Scotch
Minister, Reported by Magazine.

"O Lord, we approach thee this
mornin' in the attitude" o'-- prayer, and'
likewise o' complaint When we cant'
tae the Ian' or Cana'dy we 'expected tale
fin a Ian' flowin' wl' milk and honey,
but instead o' that we form' a Ian'
peopled wi' ungodly Irish. O Lord,-I- n'

thy great mercy, drive--' them tie the
uttermost pairts o Canady;' mak'
them hewers o' woodland' drawers o'
waiter; gie them nae emoluments;' gfe
them nae place o abode; n'er naak'
them magistrates or rulers amoag-tlr- y

people.
"But if ye hae any favors- - to bestow.r

or any guid Ian' tae gle awa,' gie it
tae thine ain, thy peculiar people, the--'
Scots. Mak' them jnembers o parlia-
ment an' magistrates an' rulers among
thy people. ' An'" as for the Irish, tak'
them by the heels an' shak' them ower
the mouth o' hell, but'dinnaTlet them'
fa' in, and a' the glory shalLbe thine.
Amen." Success Magazine.

Qeoarasblcal Distinctions;
Inhabitants of the-Isl- e of Wight'

speak of "going to' England" when!
they leave their'owh fragment-- oF the
kingdom. A patriotic Coratsbaiaa'alsd
"goes to England' wheir he crosses
the Tamar. Similarly inhabitants of
the Balkan peninsulatalk of "going to
Europe" when they leave their" own
corner of the continent in curious
contrast with the people of Great Brit
ain, who regard themselves as'bbth of
and In "Europe' and it is oniy,"thd
continent" that they visit. There Is
an old atory of n Scottish minister
who prayed for a blessing upon ""thsi
inhabitanU.of Great and.XJtUe Cum
brae (islands in the firth of Clydej
and the adjacent islands of Great- - Bri
ain and Ireland." Massachusetts peo-
ple speak of going "down east" --when
they start for the Maine coast.

Seaeenable Matrimony.
"Mother, I want to get- - married this

winter." .
"Very well, my daughter.' But don?

throw yourself nway."
"Oh, no; I am going to marry a nice

man.''
"I must say, dear, I think: a coal
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I INSTINCT THAT SAVED- - A LIFfc.

'Tharaaflkbrad Herae Refused to Step
on 'ietfy ' in RaaCKway.- -

, Stories of the wisdom of animals are
not few in the present day, wjhaathe
Hkmane societies are dotage asuaaacb;

;ta promote the rights of oar dumb
brethren, yet each new tale Is not

' witkoat:ita own .petallar Interest
, The followipg-trw- e story concerns.a.
terse belonging to a.man living in
Worcester, Mass., writes Mrs. A. R.
Knowlton, in Our Dumb Animals.

Prince was a thoroughbred, his nat-
urally fine lnatttets sharpeaed and
rendered mere iewte by his training,
far The had known life" on the race
track, until some slight accident

for "that career
horse,

lie was beingdrlven homeward one
evening-in- - winter when-dus- k waa fast
rendering even nearby objects invis
ible. Suddenlrae steppedshort. treat'
bllng all over.

.In vain his driver urged' him to pro-
ceed. Prince refused-t-o stir, and the
quivering or his muscles Increased.

At last tbe driver-lef- t bia seat to dis-
cover the cause of this unusual be-
havior. It waa-sooa- v explained: Jast
In front or the horse in. fact almost
beneath his upraiseil.foot lay a wont
an who ha&sltpfjed; fallen and was
unable to rise.

To' avoldi doiaar her lnjary that
splendid aalauuhasrresalutely beld' ap
his fore fooforntereiiban-- a minute:
No wonder ,he trembled from the
strain of his unaeenstomed position.

KEEFINQ UF WITH' THE-- TIMES.

A-- Matter en Which Air Sueosee in
Lite1 fa rMpendant:

A physician tells me that he goes
through' his medicaT library every
jear and thrown" oat' a lot' or books
which have become1 useless' to-hi- be-
cause the' new; upto-date- , the more
progressive; are pushing our the old:

We all: know that sbaie of the scien-tifi- c

books puMished' are' useless- - a
year after they, appear in? print There
never, war a tltae'ia the-histor- of the
world when' the- - new .In every line of
endeavor crowded: out: the old as" it
does to-da- y.

If you examine- - your business, thor-
oughly you willrobably find- - old-fog- y

methods; obsolete-- , ideas; and; cumber-
some ways of-doi- things; a lot of
red tape la your methods.- -

Remember-that- ; nothing else is im-
proving faster than business methods.
If you are keeping books-- as they were
kept a quarter ot--a century ago,, if yon
are using, the same-busine- ss system
you- - will find that you are way be-
hind the times. Success Magazine.

A Wrong Attitude.
Hundreds 'of working-girl-s to-da-

who are toiling to support aging par-
ents, or to. aid younger children, aretincomparably superidirto many of the
aristocrats of because they are
developing character which is the
only- - thing in this life-- that counts in
the great scheme.

But the working girl and man who
are Hied with envy and hatred toward
the rich are not to be admired' or re-
spected merely because-th-ey labor.

If you work-- only because jrov must,
and hate your workand hate every
man .who has wealth jand-- leisure,, do
not imagine your labor makes yoa
worthier than his wealth in the eyes
of the Creator.-fo- r it does not

Whether you are poor or rich is of
small consideration- - in the long run,
but what you are in-- character and
principle is of eternal importance.

Public Opinion Mighty.
The only, tribunal save the battle-

field, before which the acts of na-
tions pass in review Is the court of
public opinion. The sentiment of the
world will not tolerate acts which
would have been uncondemned 200
years ago, and those who are respon-
sible for government to-da- y would' not
do such things. But this-fac- t does not
make treaties to-da- y more blading
than old treaties. Although' such' agree-
ments are too often broken, yet it la
weir to make them and right to con-
demn nations for violating them; for
It Is' In that way that the sentiment
grows which will in the distant fu-
ture successfully" demand an interna-
tional police force to execute the law
nf nations. Youth's' Combaninn
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Ia preaervlag the .spirit
'renaisaaneel thsx'yiba. 3laae- - lot'
north .GeTflaaaaf'.trnai llistsni feSUft1
done for soutn dermaayl "Ni
built its houses with greater 'plat-toroaqaeaj-

aad variety; Daatsle
witi greater darabillty. wttbiaorau
unity of style aad grouplag. aad biter;
aid -- qggftQ dlawa
mojccessfuUyf The tajsansaaaV on-dere- d

lila-dwelll- nr In tnoaunwardlr
spirit with which koi,. oa'datatl htaa
clothes Brick woald da for hia charck.
but stone waa aoteo-ajoo- for hla-heva- er

ABd.thewrrisfcftcades are at
most aa. sarpHjaup: lit tkas atonflesa
country as. facades of sliver. Frosai

Robert Havea Sekaafler'a ;Romhatli,
uermaav Dantzle." lat Cmntrr- -

h
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A simple way'to gefwarm attar say-posu-

to colis)-ttssie'aulin-
g sroatb

with the. mouJrmly, shut: Wajjpat
this several times unUl y.oa3ykojiEutav
feel the, heat returnljogl.Jt raqauaa at
very short time to do, this!

The long breath qalckenrtke paiav
and' thus causes th flood te circotktO'
faster: The blood' flows late, all nart
of the veins and artoriss--? and) ftvea
out-a-, great deal otheaUjIt .la.jOsesV
that this method., of fl-- jy kristhlaji
prevents colds and avgreat pajpitbar.
aliments it begun In tiine. laall.

J vDoctor.
Preferred, the Jnaamala.

A atory .ia.toM. of theJate .MatetaC
London, Dr. CreJgkjton. aadXord Jff-bef- y.

Lord RosebVry complal'ta
the" bishop of want of sleep, to ilaweaT
the bishop replied that1 he never ant?
fered- - from insoniislal Thv earl: ok
served that he-wls- k. he-k- t the
remedy. The biehop'arufocajalac wa.
very, simple. If be fett .drnwoy-:-b

started to wrije asernioaaaVji it
few moments, hewaawulftawakis.. On,
the other .hand if b"e' wanted to. aktap.
all he had' fo do was to stutto ratuf
a sermon. Then sleep caste in'afww
seconds. Lord Rose'berr repaat ,tnat
It was-hi- s practice- - to- - chose the leas
er- - evil, and he preferred- - ant af
sleep; to reading, sermons.

Going o Sleep.
What is this thing thaknrte -- te

raveled sleeve-- of care?' Casjtise In
his- - investigations on--- , the naasd. "aja

deavored tnflT the
different parts pt oar orgajjaxaUp gy
tosleep;. namely flrat, tko lei, and
arms, then the muscles that,.'rapport
the head and hack. The first sense
that slumbers is that of sight, followed
In regular succession by'thejwniat-.o- f

taste; smell, hearing and teellagTTne
viscera (contents' of. the! hctf.cavlr
ties), he says, fall, asleep onA-afla- jr

the other, but with different 4eeea
of soundness. New-York-Pre- sa.,'

Bear Wanted to Flay, yrith Children.
While. the children, of Jolw.Herron

were playing in front: of their hptpe,
at Duryea, Pa., a she-bea- r anther cab
appeared on the scene? The baby bear
ran up and wanted to playwttltit
children, kitten-like- -, bntr tbo JH&ar
bear called-- , it back.. whilOj the ,join
sters ran Into the house. AsTMj-- . Her-ron.was.p-ot

at home and no one, "who
could shoot was aronndthe visitors
remained unmolested:-- " After saiaing
about the yard for a while and-eatin-g

a few. apples and, potato peeUags-- ; at
the back door, the bears famblef
away.

Breakfasting, with WMattar.
There was. a foreif9.paMar.waa'

used to breakfast at'Chelaea.nnd wkjsaf
Mr, Carr asked him. If bo. had, been
there lately he. replied. "Oh, no; net
now so much. He ask me a leetle
while ago to" breakfast, and' I go. My
cab fare, two shilling, 'a'rf a crown. I
arrive; very nice. Goldfish iri bowl.'
very pretty. Bat breakfast one sir.
one toast no more!' Ohl no. .My cab
fare two shillings. arf a.crowni ,. For
me no mon!" LAsrinn Telegranh,

Suiting Him.
"Say, bess, where am I?" asked the.

recently deceased negro, as be wake
'op. J- t

"You're in heaven," remarked that at""tendant J: aA.
"Dat so? Den where's mah wins

and harp?" , r .. -
"What you get is four brass button,

and a red necktie."
"Glory, glory!" . - '
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